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any of them." he replied. "Sot is it trueIMOTnil Ford,iinlLincoln'CarX Martial Law GripsJudge declared, "are mong the nation-alitie-a

which formerly comprised .lae
Austrian empire." t

i '
that I am negotiating for. the purchase
of - any ; railroad.' The one railroad I
have is all I want. . . , ... v

) Deal, Denies. Scheme
Ta Grab Autb.Trade

, Addressing the ' courtroom crowded
with' foreigners, all! of them unable to
talk anything but badly broken English,
the Judge continued .

' ''You Austrlana apparently' think that The Store With a FnricipleEx-Fian- ce Objects ,

Salvador, Following,
Uprising of Cadet's

Washington. Feb-17.- L X,S. Mar,
tial law has been declared in : SalvadornLIQUOR

this municipal court 'Is' run solely for
your benefit. I am tired, of having you To Girl Calling Him

Up 40 Times a Day
(Copyright. 1 922, International , News gerrloe)

Detroit, Mich--. Feb, 17. (L N. a
Henry Kord, tn an interview ma to

come In time arter time with liquor
cbargea. against you. - And 4 when ytra
are not under arrest you insist on comAROUSES ROSSMAN day, set at rest many rumors that haveing here and hanging around."- -

. iBj United New)' R. ll. .Bulatovlch, who was alleged to
have been- - arrested while operating a
wash botler still, was lej off compara 18thChicago. Feb. 17. Miss Ethel Fried Saturday February

by President ,Mendea as .a result of a
revolt of 45 cadets at the national mili-
tary academy, according to dispatch
to the state department today from
Montgomery Schuyler, . the American
minister at San Salvador. J ,"

The message stated that the cadets at-
tempted to get the cavalry to join in the
revolt, but. failing in this, were .pur-
sued by a large - military forceA All
transportation and communication was
interrupted during the chase.

man, pretry and .:. young, was before
Judge Bugee in a municipal court, to

tively easy by the Judge, after he re-
vealed a tale of woe which the court

been in circulation with regard to his
plans.-- ' .'.

- "Some ' people seem' to have- - the im-

pression,"1 he said, aa the result of the
taking over of the Lincoln Motor plant,
that I Intend to be sort of a bull in the
china shop in the automobile- - world.
They are wrong. - In . taking over the
Uneoln nlant. my son and I agreed be

explain why- - he mide 40 - telephoneconsidered sufficient to serve aa part
calls a day to her former fiance. Lawof the penalty. i
rence Radin. - ' -When police raided his 'establishmenf

at 139 Morris street a small daughter

Municipal indr RoMfhan toat hispsiiencs aftsr ha . sentence halt aon Austrian bootleggers, while hall
a hundred other; with crunlnt twekt,
llnd th benches of the municipal
courtroom Thurdr afternoon and

t.tch4 their fellow countryman come
te grief. '.;.'',"I feel Ilk" an emperor f AastclA."
he declared. - "I'm Kettles; tired of re-
in mo many of the fallen empire's sub
Jecta In court here fvery day."

"Sh called me up before I - got out
Of bed. at the office, at breakfast, dinfell Into a pall of scalding water in the fore we started that we "tVould restrict

our output. The Lincoln plant Is nowexcitement and was badly scalded. An ner and supper," he testified.
The girl maintained she wanted toother child is sick In bed with- - Bulato-vich- 's

wife, both suffering from the In
making' 15 cars a day. As orders are
running we could sell 200 a day. But we ascertain why Baclin had slandered her we will open to- - the general public thefluenza, according to testimony.- - when he broke off tWeir engagement.

Mine Strike Held
.

Almost Inevitable"Well, even If your family is sick, you . But when , telephone employes brought
never shall make more than 50' Lincoln
cars a .day. fiuch are my present plans
and so far as I know they, will not be in records showing, four other mensre, distilling graveyard whiskey.. In that

old wash boiler to. make other families
Hn leave further vent --to hie Impa-

tience by giving Michael Ovtch a J50O- - friends of hers had received as manychanged. J do not believe anyone mansick." declared the Judge. ' 'Tour 250tx months' wallop for open ting a still messages,, the- court slapped on a 11000should dominate the 'automobile world.the maximum penalty. Ram .Vlscoe. peace bond, and. told her to cut Raclinbail money will be turned over, to the
women's protective division to support off her telephone list,I have no use for a man who wants to

go to heaven without, taking anyone else
along with, him.".. ' - '

.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 17. (U. P.)
The strike vote of 500,000 miners' to be
taken within the next six weeks unless
mine owners agree before April 1 to con-
tinue the present basic wage scale un

your family while you are locked up.
Robert Kanzo. another swarthy-face- d

who owna a reanrt at-- Kast Seven-
teenth street north, where Ovlch's stlil

aa located, .was fined 500 for. main-
taining a nuisance. .

AVHTRIA5H CHIKF OFFESDEKS .Fieesanddoubtedly will favor suspension of work
The rumprs that! connect your name

with negotiations to buy the Wills-S- t.

Claire and "other, plants ' are not true

son of Austria, was sentenced to 30 days
in jail for possessing liquor at 27 North
First street. The liquor was found, in

The president of the Baldwin Locomo-
tive Works would have us keep young
by "gazing into the faces of the young
around us." Wte knew of one fellow who
did that and got jabbed with a hatpin.
New Orleans Times Picayune.

then, union officers said today. Every
"Kolly 75 per cent of the arrests for then V she was asked. . ' Indication is' that the operations will nota bottle. In his coat pocket, according to

testimony. A ' Vliquor violations in the north end." the ' "Absolutely i not; a word of truth In agree to the existing scale.

Ground FloorA drama of Broadway's
and dregs

Mime1hei adven-
tures of a
beautiful
younf singer
and Stardust
that turned
to ashes, Store
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East or West!

The Principle
TO WHICH WH PLEDGE TO ADHERE IS

BetterHats, Better Styles
For Less Money

We have built a beautiful store to take care of an immense
volume of business, which will be done NOT by seeing
how much we can get for our hats, but to see

.11.

mm fV. ,

Out of every hun-
dred girls who seek
success, only one
finds it "Stardust"
shows the paths of
one of these through
the brightest lights
and the deepest

rRivoli
News

2 Reel Comedy,
"The Charmed

How Low We Can Sell Them
A STORE FOR THE PEOPLE If you are looking for
$5 hat? or $25 hats, you will find them here. No matter
what price hats you buy Vou will find them here FOR
LESS MONEY.

With

HOPE HAMPTON
0

Qand
All-St- ar

Cast

Sant&ella
and the '

Riroli
Orchestra
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You are cordially invited to attend our opening, Saturday at
9 A. M., and continuing throughout the following week. You
will not he asked to buy, but we invite you all, Gentlemen as well
as Ladies, to come in and look over our immense stockas well as
our. beautiful store. You will also find here the greatest assort- - 1

ment of flowers, fruits and an infinite variety of other ornaments
that go into the making of ladies' wonderful hats.

FINALLY OUR POLICY will be to guarantee every single
thing that you buy in this store to be as represented to you or
your money back. .
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MILLINERY EXCHANGE

331 Washington Street
Next to Owl Drug' Go. CORNER.WASI HNGTON apd BROADWAY
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